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BRo. HuoHES has beon very poorly for the last
two monthb. Something over a week ago ho
arrived in St. John, since which ie bas been
gradually improving.

THIs issue is somewhat late, duo te circumstances
over which we had no control. TisE CHRIsTIAN for
May will not ho issued till near the middle of the
month, as the publishers are about t move their
place of business.

BRo. G. D. WEAvER, one of our boys at the Bible
Collage, Ky., writes in response tea letter received:

If fotnd us ail well and progressing nicoly. Wo
are looking forward with bright hopes, and iton
talk of the time when we will got through hore and
return te the provincea to work.

BRo. WILLIAM MuRitAY bas been for a short

time with the brethren at East Machias. Three

confessed Christ and woro buried with the Lord
in baptisai. He is now visiting the churchs at
Leonardville, after which ho goes te Princeton,
Maine, where ho will romain for at least threo
months.

TaE question is sometiiues asked: Why is it that
men and women do net obey the Saviour? And
again, Why are the meetings se thinly attended?
Several reasons may be given for this state of
things, and the N. Y. Adatoeîîe presents two or
three:

The pernicious custom of looking te the pastor
alone to attract the people and hold them bas been
the rnuin of some cherches. The pastor cannot 11
the bouse. Ho will do well if ha fills the puipit.
The church menibers must fill the pews. This
they can do by being present et very service and
by inviting others, and by treating strangers in
suîch a way that they will desiro te return, and by
praying and labnring for the conversion of seuls.
if noise are drawn tu the church except thuse whum
the minister draws, thora will be few remaining
when heis gone. It is far morne important te bave
a drawing church than a drawing pastor.

TE following clippiigs fron private letters are
but a few of the many encourrging words received
from the readers of THE CnRIsTiAN:

"I am glad te hear of the growing success of your
interesting paper, which will keep the wants and
the triuiph bfure the minds ef the peopie."

l We must have T1E CHRISTIAN anyway, for I
am sure we couid net afford te dt without it, and
Only wish it camu rftener."

SoME one bas cumpared the rum ehops te a mnad
g, and thon in an adroit manner presents the

arions mothode suggested by the public for the
eatment of said dog:
" There are five waye of dealing with the dog;

no is te lot him rum looso and bito whomsoever
e pleases; that is free whiskey. Another is to tic
in up with a long chain, and tax bie owner $50;
hat is low liceuse. Another is t a shorten the chain
nd charge a good round sum; that is hiigh lcense.
nothor is te drive him out of town into the next
own; that is local option. But the only effective
ay is cut his tail off close behind his ears; that is
rohibition." But "a najority of the people who
ake tho laws don't think se, and until we can
onvert thein to our way of thinking, the do( must
vo'." Meanwhile, what shal be done with bim ?
urely net to lot him run at large, but to tie him
p as tight and short as possible and reatrict te the
tmsost his dangerous power.

TALMAoE, in one of his characteristic sermons,
resenta in a forcible manner his idea of e religious
iumbug as follows:

One of the professors in Harvard University was
great buig-ologist.' He had ail sorts of hugs the

world ever saw, in frames; and ho studied buv
ology until he know all about it, and had thouisandà
if specinsis of different sorts of bugs. And the
mischievois studants took the legs of one bug, and
he body of enother, and the winvs of another, and

ht t din ail dogother, just as nature plts teison

fecding stock, wouldn't daro to venture out on
rainy Sunday. Ho is pneuliarly susceptible to the
rhoumatisn and it wouldn't do at ail. The young
lady who ventures out the stormniest r.ight to the
party, couldni't think of risking ber health going to
church on a rainy Sunday, for her grandmothar
was a coususmptive and it behooves her to ho very
careful of hersolf, and the Sunday raine are so
dangerous, you know.

Will not saoino good chomist take theso naughty
Sunday rain drops to his laboratory, and by sharp
analysis givo lis the secret of their banefuil power
te destroy robust hcalth and breed diseasol
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TifE CIIUJCJ AT TIVERTON.

oget er an carre e . pý ,
ith his thick glasses on, and laid it on the table In my last letter I undertook te give an outline
nd said: of the history of the church in Westport, and pro-

I Professor, what sort of bug is that?'
The old profossur iooked et it, and turncd it nised in miy nait te give a bniot sketch of the

round, and looked at it, and looked at it, and church in Tivertou. This promise, with your pur-
oolced et it aaini, and said ho, " Gentlemen, this mission, I will now fulfill.
s a humbug." And this is just what we iean by I have alresdy spoken of the mission of Bro.

rhigious humbug. Ho has got th head of a Crawford te Digby County, and of his proeaching on

f a tatter, and th fet of a t e adnkard, and Long Island. Though the opposition ho met was

ha laziness of a shirk; and yotu jsust put him ail strong and bitter, yet thera were a few who stood
ogether, and lie is the finest specimien of humbug. by the prescher, being convinced that the word
you ever saw. preeched was in truth the Word of God. Among

Ta New York Herald, et a short timte ago, wes these were Bro. John A. Sinith and Sister Smith.

For their adherence to these truths, and bocause
somewhat puzssed te account for the almost univer- their house became the home of the preacher they
sal fear of k&inday rains, and eays! ineurred the displeastre of the church of which

" It is uiniversally rogarded as unbealthy, if net they were thon membors. which resulted in a sapar-
positively danmcrous, ta g,) to church in the rain. ation. All this took place long before thera was a
A downright pour will not keep is froin the opera urch or aie in Tiveton am no is -
on Monday, but oven a drizmlo on Sunday douis church orahnized in Tiventeti. h1 n n m-

the poor miinister te preach to empty pows. taken, thore was at this tile, buit Oone curchon

Whether the Sinday rain is excoptionably wet, or Long Island, and that was the Baptist Ohurch,
there is more rhoiumatisn flying arouind on that with its headquarters et Freeport. Thoro were a
day, or religion, liko sugar, dissolves when in cou-
tact wiîls moiîturo, wu iil net atenpt Vo say; wa tew others sst tîsis tume, whose nemes 1 caniiot nesi

sînply isîdicate ti pectîlirity, at d Iuvo te otîsors recall, who aise accepted the ancient order of things

the pleasire of solvng the puzzle." as presented by Bro. Crawford. There wère a few

By reading the above, a writer of considerable baptized on Long Is'and by Bro. Crawford, but 1

experience d.:clares that throughout the State of cannot give their nanes.

Kentucky, (yes, and without fear of cnstradiction, Thus matters stood until after the organization

he might include P. E. I., N. S., and N. B ), there of tho church in Waetp.rt, when Bro. J. B.

exists as in New York the sae dread and preau- Knowles came te lobhir with the b•ethret thora.

tions, concerning the unhealthfulness of Suînday I have ofteu beard the brathren in Tiveiton speak

rain, and writes: of tho tine when Bro. Knowles firet landed thero.

This puzzle is older to us thtan the suggestion of Hevisg cente in a litte vessai fron St. John, sand

the New York Herald, isn't it, brother preacher 1 r.ot knowing whether ho bad e friand on the isiasd.

Its slution has baffled us f r years. Its excep'ijnai ho started and walksd ton miles te Freeport. 'ad

wtnessa is not confined to the State of New York, ha known the warn herts thora that wora ready
it is just as wet down hore in the State of Kentucky, . w d ot ha th s long

and is considered just as dangerous. It comes to receive-him, ha wouid net have tekeu this long

down especially charged, with rheumatism, hoarse- walk, tired and seesick as ha was.

nloss, consumtiption, toothaeoisas, beadaches, and our But soun after Bru. Knowles got settled&t

pe.ple avoîI believe that with some susceptible Westport, he was aecoraged te extend his labors
constitutions it nay bring on cramp, cehni and to rt, hwhic uea, ny to gla odo
lookjaw. The roI -t farmer who goes about ail Vo Tuv'irton, which ho wa only ted glai te de.

dy Satturday in the rain p'utting up fençes qid iîts a gréaa iut.r..t .%; _ ?6i! ..qd quIbe a
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2 THE CHESTIAN. 88.

nîumber were baptized, and the church known as
the Churcli of Christ in Tiverton was organized,
with Bro. John A Smith and Bro. Thomas Oèsin-
ger as its aldera. This wuuld be about twenty-
fou.: or twenty-fivo years ago. And whilo many of
those who were ten united in ore body have been
called home, those two brethron have, in the
Providence of God, baen spared ail these years tu
witness the steady growth and prosperity of the
churoli they love so well. May tney yot bo long
spared to feed the flock of God, and to be pillars
in the church of Christ i8 my carnest prayor.

At the time that Bro. Knowlos labored horo with
such marked succces, thora was no meeting.house
in Tiverton; the meetings ver hold in a little old
school.house. The first time I over preacled in
Tiverton, twonty-ono years ago last January, I
preached in that old school-house. Boforo this a
moeting-house had been started, and et this time
was partly finishod. Bro. J. A. Gates was then
laboring a part of his time with the brethren in
Tiverton. It was whilo ha mas thora that the
moting-houso was, if not comonenced, broutght
quito well along towards completion. Thora wro
quito a number, too, added to the church durmg
the years Bro. Gates labored with tha brethren

wont ta stand up, and witlh trombhng voico, exhort
his brethren to faithfulness. I can seo, tao, good
uld father Pugh, as ie would stand and speak a
word for the cause ho Ioved. As long as memory
keeps ber throne I shall nover cease to love the
cloar voice of the departed sistor Smith, of Tiver-
ton, as sie would meit ail our hearts with lier
burnitng words of love. Pardon me, gentle reader,
if T am saying too much. Tiiere are se many living
and doad whoso memorins are doar to mie, that I eau
hardly write aven an outline of the history of thesae
churches without speaking at Jeast of a few of thmu.

Tiverton ta us, too, bas an attraction, becauso,
thora in a quiet corner of its gravoyard sleep the
duot of our little children. The spot, indeed, in
sacred ta us. Wlen, my belovod, you go up to
strew flowers on tha graves of your own loved ones
you will not forgot the spot that marks the sleeping
place of the dear little enes you ail loved so well.
Tho caro of these little graves, to which the mind
goos so frequently, we in lova commit to the dear
friends in Tivorton. May tho Lord bless and pros-
par you al, and may we ail tmiet by-and.bye whero
thera is noither death nor separation, but where
in the prosonco of God and the Lamb, surrounded
by thoso we have loved on earth, vo shall dwell

thora. It was through his earnest efforts that the forever. E. C. FoRD.
writor of theso linos was induced to sttile with the Port Williams, March 22, 1889.
churches in Westport and Tiverton.

It is nom soventeon yoars sinco I began my labors BO.YS A GAIN.
batwon Westport and Tiverton, which arrange- Il in reiatud of the Rate Jtàdgo Black that in 1857,
ment continued unbroken for fifteen years. During just after ha mas appointod attorney gontral af tho
four of thoseo years we lived in Tivertoti, and they United States, ho was staying at the Astor Hane
were four pleasaut years to us and prosperous for in New York. Scoies of heading politicians caliod
the church. As I look back over ail those years,
and recall the many pleasant associations, I feol npriuli Ot day, a emahl, ry hurod an
thankful that our lives more thus cast in pleasant Judge J. Williams, Inwa. Oî1 seaiug tha nairne af
places. To us the friends in Tivertont wore always Judge Black on tua book, ho took a card snd irto:
kind, and whatevor changes may coma, me shall IThe Suprome Judge of Iowa presents lis con-
never cease to love and cherish the monory of those plininta te the Attorney Gonorai af the United
who wore and are se dear. . States.'

When we bagan our work thora, the meeting-
house was seated with but tomporary scats, which
have since given place ta comfortable pais; and "0, Jerry, dear Jerry, l'va found yon at hast,
the hoiise has been in other respects nade to look Aud meinory burdenod with scenesof the past,
very neat, so that the brethren nom have a home Retnrus te aid Soniorset's nintains af suai
inwhichtoworshipGod that isacredit t thocausa Whe you tre but Jerry and t mas but Je."
tîey maintaiti. Dnriug eur Jabors with the breth- Ij las titan three minema thoe great, dignified
ton in Tiverton aoir ane hnndred woto added te Judge Bach mas cmiing de the aire, tir stops
tba chnroh. A fine Sîînday-schaol was aise organ. at a timo, %ith thN Yittoe hof-boy in cRose pursuit.
ized, with Bra. Oasinger as suporintondotît, i pich The two ad schouma sdal hair tulents wer
bias flairised for many yora, and is nom a pulver together ater a soparatian rf sie thirm years.
for good in lte comuanity. For the grJater part dT g ad mon ebraced oai other ad noither was
of lta tine dnring the lait ta yoars, the churct abhie ta ay S ord. B oth have parsesd aay and
bias oujoyed the habors af lro. H. A. Dea, vh ne botter represoutatives of the Anorica.lo bar that
is doiîîg a good mark thoro. Ho, taa, hias liead a baveasprnîià£ freni hunmbleo (rigin eau ha fotind in
baud ii raking tho meeting-haHe more attractive, A eotia uiisutory.- YBttths Comp<nion.
aud des"rves credit for hia Juccees iuy Iis particular
as welA as for bis efforts in building up the spiritual
hnse. My arne t prayer in that great succes s than t t t g ,
may attnod the efforts beiag put forth t bid top
the cause of the Msier on thos ishanda, ad that T l V BaU aS W K.
poacs and goodwill may abound.

I hopo my readers have derived some little plea. ST. JOuN ITEms.
sure irom these letters, though they contain but a One confession at the close of our service last
brief sketch of the history of the churches on Lord's day evening.
which I bestowod se much labor, and anong Our Young People's Mdeeting are tuakig arrange-
whom I spent so nany pleasant years. I love monts for a concert mn aid of ont mission fund.
the brethron in thoae churches so wall that it gives Ont people are askiug, Vly hava we net a mis-
ria pleasure ta recall to memory the labirs and sionary in the fld ? ur sistors hava abot $700

the pleasant associations of ail thoso years; and it dohiaraiu the treaanty sud are anxiots ta sea sa
is only with difliculty that I refrain from saying reenîte of thoir Jabots. Ve would liko ta Seo a
much more that is in my heart ta say. As we tutu report fri the Board of t oit endoavors ta Secure
backward the leaves in the book of memory, onea an.
almost fancis themselves back amid the scenen of Ve are gIsd ta hast that Bro. Dovoe ia meeting
former years, and surrounded by familiar faces. with success in bis mark at Tivorton. We hepa

Many of the aged who took me by the band wien bis labors ivl ba blessod lu being the mes of
I firet went te Westport, but who bava long since tut ng mauy ta the Lord.
passed to their rest, come vividly before me now, Soma af the Deer Island brethron visiting onr
and I fancy I can. hast the.aged Elder Peters, who city Spaak bighiy af Bra. Burr'à iork in that
se lcoeg staod by.lhe.cause in Westport, as ho das viciity; mny are turni g ta the Lord.

LORD's COVE.

An interesting young man was baptized and
united with this congregation since our lsst report.
For sevoral weeks a tidal wava of religious awaken.
ing has been passingovor the Island. Many hoarta
have been made ta rejoice in tho love of Jesus.
LPappy thoughtl they are now working for the
Master.

The pont said ho dreamed-
HE dreamed lifo was " beauty;"

But wvhen ho awoko ha learned the fact
That life ta hitm was " duty."

NORTHERN H1ARBOt.

Our sories of meetings contintued horo one week
longer. Throe more wore baptized snd a number
of backsliders reclaimod. Soldon have wo aver
had a more enjoyable meeting. The interest con-
tinued till the close. The church packed and
people leaving-failing to get admission. It somed
too bad not ta bo able, for want of time, te con-
tinue the work hore. The last niglit of the muet-
ing the services wera most touching, as the young
converts want on ta tell of the good they lad
received, as well as others, fat and near, expressed
their great joy. Thank God for such a victory.

LEoNARDVILLB.

We have been preaching here night after night
for three weeks. The house, time and again, was
filled to ovorflowing, and the chairs taken from the
puipit in order to seat all the congregation. During
this time four ere baptizod, six were recaived into
the fellowship of the church, and tan others who
had wandered away from their Father's house were
induced ta confess their sins and start again in the
path which leads to heavon. 'Twas a time for
mnemory and teats. Somae who had net been ta
church for years came and listened and went away
in a thoughtful mood. Of those baptized, four
were man, between thirty and forty years of age,
among the boit families of this village, and from
whom much may be expected. The church
throughout became very much alive and awakened,
and at some of the social meetings aver fifty were
heard to speak.

In order ta promote Christian union throughout
the Island, by invitation and urgent requesta, the
sorvices this weok have been removed over to the
Methodist church. The Rev. Mr. Thomas, of
Cutmming's Cave, is now with us. He is a man of
considerable intellectual ability and loved by ail
his parishioners. At the present time the boit of
feeling prevails, and nothing now is occurring ta
mar our peace and joy. Even gossipers are quiet,
and " the fowli have gono home to roost." -

I have nom been engaged almost in one continu-
ans meeting since the dawning of the nom year,
averging ton per week. I am now unusually
wearied. I have net been able to do hplf the work
that seemed necessary for me te do. I have, on
the average, proached seven times each week since
I came ta this Island, conducted one hundred and
thirty prayer and social meetings, conducted twele
funerais, preaching each tim, and in addition to
this we have had twenty-one baptismal services,
baptizing from one ta threu each time. The mont
if this time I have been taa tired to write, which
will ac-ount for my net writing ta my correspond-
its in the eastern provinces. Eveu nom it is one

>'clock at night, and while others are sweetly
wrapped in the embrace of Morpheus I am writing
,bes lines for the pages of Tar CataTux. Next
veek we intend beginning a series of meetings ait
ýord's Cove.

"Happy if with my latent breath
I may but gasp His name;

Preach Bim tu ail and cry in death,
Behold I behold the Lamb !'l

In faith, hope and love,

Match 20Wir,.'89



April, 1889.

NOVA SCOTIA.

TIVERTON.
Meetings continue te be interosting and Well

attended. Since our lest report three have cln-
fessed the Saviour and two have ben baptized.
We are looking for others to follow scon.

H. A. D.VoE.
Tiverton, N. S., March 25th, 1889.

RIVERDALE.

One addition by immersion on the I8th inst.
Our neeting.houtse is ready for the masons. We
intend to have it opened et the Joni Quarterly.
Wo wilil b pleased ta sec a good number of the
brother and siaters froin other church.es presént at
that tim. J. A. GATaS.

coRNIVALLIs.

Since my last report fromu hero we have been
made glad by #ho roturn ta the church of Gd of an

aged brother, who for many years has been n
wandorer from his Father's houae. We ali rejoico
over this, because he that "was dead is alive again,
and was lest and ie found."

Our meetings this wintér, though the brethren
live se far from the meeting-house, have been kept
up with unueual regularity. Every appointment,
ta this date, bas been filled. The meetings are
intAresting and quite an interest is manifested.

Our gond brother and felloi laborer, R. E.
Stevens, leaves us this week for thé States. We
all feel sorry tu hava Bro. Stevens leave uns, even
for a while, as ho is very active in all church work,
and aver ready for any good word or work. We
fully expect ta bear, ere long, of our brother being
engaged in preaching the word of life.

I would like ta tell of a pleasant surprise our
friends at Sheffileld's Mille gave us on last Friday
evening. We received a kind invitation te take
tee with Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Harris, which we
woro very pleased te do. But on our arrival at
their home we found that préparations had beoet
made for a large company. We asked if there weré
tobe a wedding? The answer wais not satisfactory.
Soon, however, the people began ta cone li larg
numbers until there were more than a hundred
present. A sumptuous feast bd been prepared, o
which we all partook. Then we were pleasantl
entertained by music, both vocal and instrumentai
and pleasant conversation. A file recitation wa
given by Mr. DeWolf, after which Dr. Woodwort
tank the floor, and in avery neat manner informe
us that this large company had gathered te expres
their geod will toward Mrs. Ford and mysolf, and
as an expression of this gond will, and appreciatior
of the work we are doing among them, on behal
of the company he presented us with $32.00 in cash
This was the tiret that we had heard of the objec
of this very pleasant gathering. Of course we trie
to express our gratitude, but being taken se b
surprise we muet have made a poor attempt. Mr
Dawson, the pastor of the Presbytorian church, o
Canard, being present, came ta out rescue an
helped us ont.

This company was made tp of aIl the religiou
denominations in that locality. This is one of m
rogular preachinîg stations, where I preach once
month. Such a gathering goes far toward unitin
the children of God in the work of saving souls.

E. C. Foun.
Port Williams, March 25th, 1889.

HANTS coDNTY.

The last Lord's day in February, found nie
Shubenacadie. The weather was extremely cI
in fact the coldest we have had all winter, still w
bad itwo gond meetings. In the afternoon t
uchool.houn.at Mill Village was well filled. The

THE CHRISTIAN.
iS a deop intorest foit in religions inattets. Tho
hrothren and friendsherchave been pa.ssing through
tho docp waters of affliction. In a formor CnsRIsTIAN
referonce was modo to a young siter who bd been
calied froin the cares and toile of earth; ailse to a
youing mun who had been cnt off just as he wwa
budding into manhood. And now, on Friday,
February 22ud, we were called aroiund the open
grave of another young woman who had died in
Colorado. She was the daughter of Sister Martha
Robinson. She passed away in a strange land, but
-they brought ber body homo and laid it to rest in
the old burying ground on the aide of the bill,
whore a great many, both old and young, are wait-
ing the last trunpet to sound. May God blesu
these friends in this thoir he'ur of affliction. May
it be the means of drawing those who are Christians
closer ta Christ, and those who arc not to givo
thoir hearts to the Lord.

lu overy community there aro growing mon and
women who know something about the theory of
Christianity, but for some reason or another they
do not put into practice what they know; how
many warneigs they have recoived about the un-
certainty of lifo. Tho very knowlodge they possess
will condemn thom in the last day, Oh! young
man arise and go to your Father. Young womian,
corne te the foot of Jesus. God is waiting and
willing to welcome you. Jesus is standing at the
dor of your heart knocking, won't you let Him u?
Thero will bu joy among tho aagels in hoaven and
rejicime among the saints on earth.

God lcves you, Jesus died to redeem you; return
this love, accept this atonoment, and you will be
saved; reject it and you will be tost. I address
this principally to young men and women. If it
also suits the old I shall bo glad. But young
people sometimes niever get old. As you road this

just think about that dsy when you all seo the
sun shine for the last time-the night whon you
shall go to sleep nover to awake until the resurrec.
tion day. The tast day will surely coma; it may
be to-day.

Thon comes the question, Where will you spend
oternity ? Do not slep until you have answored
this question to satisfy your God. It may be well
for sumo who are professing ChriBtians ta conrsidor
this question weil. A man who is not following

f the teachings of Chriat is not a bit botter off for

y having been baptized and joining the church. The
man who trusts in his baptism and u a normal

s church memibership for his salvation, will be likely

Sclasseed among the foolieh virgins. May we all

d give more heed to tho things that pertain ta eternal
a lité.
• But I muet get back to whore I started from. I

n did net expoet te write a sermon when I started.
1 %pent tiree Lord's days in Rawdon, but on account

of bad roade and stormy weather I was net able te

t have any meetings through theweek. I aiso preachod
three times at Nine Mile River, this is a new field

y for the disciples to plant in tiis county. In all o

. these places there seems ta be an interest, and we

f hope yet te see the blood stained banner of Jesu
d waving triumphantly in the air. Let every Chris

tian man and womsan in the land buckle on tho

s armour more tightly, and thon, shoulder te shoulder

y in one solid phalanx, advance te Storm the Walls o

a amand satan. Tako hold of the sword of thé spiri

g niy brother, graspi i with both hands, spare net
pres onw ard through temptation and persecution

" Forward," through trials and sufferings. Jean
the Captain of our salvation is leading on. "Lo,
am with you always " sounds in thuider tonel
throumgh the ranks. ' The gates of holl shall no
provaj[ againiît My chureh " is wvritten in indelibl

in characters. "l Press on faithfuil martyrsandisaints

d, 6ight on soldiers of Christ, and at last jo>in in ont

vé grand ahout of triumph " Victory through ou
hé Lard Jeaus Ciiit. W. H. HARDINo.
re West Gare, March 20th, 1809.

MILTON.

Since the last issue of TiHE CHRISTIAN we have
to report the work of the Lord on the forward
march in this place. Our social meetings have
been well attended and very interesting, especially
on Saturday evening, Marci 9th, when, at the
close, three persons confesped thoir faith in Christ
as the Son of God and wore buried with Him in
baptism, rising te walk in nowniess of life. Lot us
bo encouraged as soldiers of the crase and fight
manfully for the right end we shall com off
victorious at last. W. R. MoEwEN.

March 22nd, '89.

wESTroRT.

Dear Christian: On the 27th of February I left
Kempt, Queens Co., for Westport. Having the
weather celd but fine I had rather a pleasant timé.
I arrivei at Bro. Howard Eldridgoes that sae
night, and was kindly cared for. I am always
happy and much oncouraged in visiting the heme
of Bro. and Sister Eldridge. Leaving Sandy Cave
on the morning of the 28th, I arrived et Tiverton
10.30. Here, again in the midst of mnany kindand
hospitable brethren sud friends, I wats happy in-
deed, in landing, te meet Bro. H. A. DeVoe, who
et once impressed upon me te romain over and give
him a helping band in a séries of meetings, te which
I consented. These meetings had been in progress
for some weeks or more before I arrived; ana the
interest was increasing and good work being done,
and we hope to hear of the harvest with joy. There
are many strong and noblo-hearted faithful broth-
ren at Tiverton, te whose hearts the cause of Christ
is very precious. I remained over two evenings,
and preached on both occasions. On Saturday, the
2nd day of March, I left Tiverton, in company with
Bro. E. C. Bowers, for Westport. Arriving at
noon I took dinner with Bro. Bowere, and then
repaired to the home of Bro. E. A. Payson. I was
glad indeed to meet tho brethren hère again, who
but a short time bofore had used me se kindly.
Lord'a Day morning watt saon upon us, and as the
Baptist cathedral rang out the hour of worship wo
made our way te the grand old Bethol. Here a
iarge audience gathered, and we enjoyed ou gath-
ering together. In the afternoon we assembled
again te instruct the young in the work of the
Lord. We have here quité an interesting Sunday
school. In the evoning the old Bethel was filled
te overflowing, while its walle rang with the songs
of praise to our God ; and our hearts burned
within us as we talked and associated with each
other on the way. Since my arrivai here the
interest bas been growing. We have bean holding
meetings for the past week every evening, and co-
tinue throughout the coming week. Se far we
have been greatly encouraged, and we hope before
long to report still more favorably. We ask the
prayers of the brotberhond that Gud will -bund-
antly bles us hère, and that the cause of the dear
Redeemner may be built up and extended greatly.
We have hère many true and energetic workers,
both brethren and sisters. Their untiring efforts
for the pat three years-notwithatanding they have
been united, although without the aid of a resident

E preacher-they have held the fort against strong
f opposition. But oppositiou and persecution are the

aed fur the harvest in the vineyard of the Lord.
,Westport. March 18, 1889.

HALIFAX CIJURCH PUND.
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THE CHRISTIAN.
Wh2. 'hd M, Ithe a!"ldjind pre-ach the igospel t4o cvery creature

and now, " if any man hor My voice and open the

ST JOHN. N. B., - . - - APRIL, 1880. door I ilil coeu' in ta himîî, etc.
Wlat Jetsu. has done and is doing fo us are

C I?iST STA NDIN'G A D ESOCKING. U.aiidiional. lie died fur our isiés ansd is pleading ,
wih sinners without anything on our part only that

Blehold, I stand at the door and knoeck; if any man 'e are siIIIIOTS But what Ho proises to de foi
Iear 7 vuic l openio tloor i wivii in tan riim sinnors is conditional. It has an important if in it.nnd will sup writh hliî and hù ivitht «e.-Dv. i. 20. Jess lias died for our sidis and ricsn for our justi

There is no miistake more easy and common with fication and now offsî salvativ. Ail this lia beenu
men. anil certainly noue more fatal, than t under- doue without any action on our part, but wu mnust
vale the sayinga of Jeans. To hear and do His hear lim and open the door hefore Ho aill savo us.sayings is to build an eternal mansion on the Rock
of Ages-to hear and du theum not is te build our Iuw DOES JESUS RNOCK
house, embracing ail our lime and labor and skill Sy speaing to sinners, reasoning and pleading
witl ail wo have or hope for in time and for with thems. Ho lias somethiug important ta tell
eternity, on sinking sand. Hs words are the food thmoi. ie lias great offera to mako thon, gruat
which shall feed and sastisfy tho hminman spirit for luve to reveal. They catn accept these offers and
over, for they are spirit and they are life. (John they can also reject theni. Thoy have pow'er ta'
vi. 03). His words shal awako ail the dead and acctpl of that voudorfuil love He is waiting te
bring the good doors and the evil doors te the two lavish upon them, and they have the pawer te
resurrections; and the words which lie has spokeni despise and refuse it. What Ho hias te tell sinners
shall judge the iearers in the last day. is that He died for their sains, according te the

What a beu God lias given us iiin His Bok scriptu.res, was buirie.d and He rose again the third
which centaine a completo record of Jesis and what day accordirg te the scriptures. What He offers
Ho lias donc and spokon. In it we have the words i8 te forgive all thoir sins, te nuake them children of
Ho spake te the mnultitude8 and te Bis disciples God and give thon His Boly Spirit ta shed the
before Ris death, the words He used iii prayer to love of God abroad in their heart and te enable
His Father and what Ho uttered when dying. Wo them te gain eternal lifo. The gospel is what J esus
have Hi8 ivords to Dis apostles after Bis resurrec. las te tell sinners and ail the fulness of God is
tien, and His last message and charge te ther wheu what He has te cffer. Jmnst before Ho wint to
about te ascend te hoaven. Jn this Book and in heaven Ho declared the gospel (sometimes called
this verse we have the sayings He uttered over the faith) te the apostles, charged them to preach
sixty years a fter He went te heaven, when He it to every creature, and solemnly prouised te bo
descended te the l e of Patmos te give to Hie with them till the end of the world, and te con.
servant John His last revelation and te firsiali tihe pleta His endorsement of them and prevent their
faith which Ho once delivered te the saints. mnaking any mistake they were te tarry at Joruisalorna

These words are very precious le evory reader till they would be filled with the Holy Spirit who
-who duly considers that they were spokei by the would lead the'n into aIl truth. This ail took
Conqueror of death after He had been se long upon place, and every one who heard those ombassadors
His Father's throne worslipped by the highest of Jesus heard Jesus and aise Ris Fathur. And
inhabitants of heaven, and when He finds in them thoso that rejected them rejected Jesuîs and His
no Jack of that pathos and yearning solicitude for Father. Thmeir preaching began at Jerulsalems un
the lost, nanifest in 'Iis lainent over Jerusaiems the very day on which the Holy Spirit came froin
wheu on His way tu Gothsenane and the cross. heavon and filled the aposties, but it is te spread
Hin love for the lost still continlues. among ail nationis and te last till the and of time.

Behold, I stand at the door and knock, etc. The mon that firat preached this gospel are dead,
This seules the question but the gospel is net dead aud the Holy Spirit la

WHlETIIER OOD Ot THE SINER MOVES FIRST. net dead, and JesuS is alive and lives forovermoro.
In his conversion God and not the sinner moves He now knocks at the door by that gospel and by

fi-st. He gave His beloved Son wheun no ont Ris Holy Spirit, though in person He is iow in
asked fora Saviour or sought after God. And even heaven. By tlis we learn that the HEoly Spirit by
in the work of conversion Jeus seeks the sinnor the gospel persuades siinners to be reconcdled to
before the sinner seeks Him. He stands at the God, and that no ene is saved but by His persuasion.
door and knocks. The apostles said little about The Christian is isnfluenced by the Boly Spirit and
the sinner seeking Jesuis. Thoir great theme was the sinner is also inflienced by th same Spirit,
Jeus seeking the sinnier. Would to God that and bore we îmay notice the diffrence in this
Jeans aeeking the snner was the burden of the respect between the Christian and the sinner.
proaching of to-day. He moves first. But the TUE HoLY SPIRIT DWELLS IN THE CHRISTIAN BUT asmanir must asiso ove iii the matter. Two things NOT IN THE SINNERI.
are i)ositively essential to Ris salvation. He muat The Christian i a belierer the sinner an unbelicuer.hear the voice Of Jesuis and open the door. Man is The ono Walks by faith the other walks by sigh or t.
lot a piece cf imrt nbe er or a mor machine. sense. The Spi-it is rcecived by faith, ho is niot 1Gd has madle hlm te ho fHis companion and placed received by sight or sense. He that believes Jes ahim over Bis works, and thongh a falleun companion, can receivo the Spirit, he that does net believe r

the blessed Jetaus hors acknowledges Bis manhood Jesus cannet. Hlear the Great Teaches on the aand nobility, Man's heart ie a palace worth dyin2 Coinforter, " Even the Spirit of truth hM TuS s
for, aid Jesîs eagerly sooks to enter it. Aithough WORLD CANNoT RECEIVE BECAUsx IT SEEEETi HuI Jbolted and barred against Him ho stands at the NOT NEITIIER (NoWETI fixas, but yo know Hin edoor and knocks. The Mskcsr permits man to hold for He dwelleth with you and shall be in yon. pthe key and will net force an ontrance. It is the (John xiv. 17). lore Josus declares positivoly t
digmity of man which makes him such an object of that the world cannot receive the Spirit, and gives
:Intorest te the intelligences of the universo and te the rason becatse it seeth Ilim lot eit/er knoweth
the "« L >rd of ail,".C hi. But tie apostles knew limu bocaus Ho aThe solicitude of Jesis mie nt cestined te any dwelt with thimiu and in thom. The Roly Spirit la knation or class of menm. Ho seoks the race. " If with and in them who belioves in Jeus and walk i
anv imai hear My voice," etc. This is in beautifuil by faith. God gives His Holy Spirit te them that :charmony with ali gospel teaching. Ho says of Bis -,boy IIim. But, ssYs -. a, tIe siniser can't te
Father's affection, " God so ioved thse world," etc. believo in, Jesus tintil the Spirit entera and propaet pr
When by the grace of God Ho tasted death it was lis heart te 5receive the ospel. No!h n hoar T!
for eeerp mans. Bis last message is, (10 ye unto ail more directly opposed te Jesus' teaching than this. C

He telle us that the World cannot receivo the Spirit

and gives the reason, but because the world can
recoive the gospel Heo sonde it te every man in the
world, and while He promises tu save the obsdient
believer He positively declares tht hie that believoth
net shalil be damned. Thera is no hope, ne romedy
fur the unbliever. If I wore to attempt te oppose
lhe Son of God and His teaching, I know no other

way in which I could do it more readily than te
êell men that they coumld not believe Hima until they
received Bis Holy Spirit teprepare them te believo
His gospel. No, ie, the Holy Spirit will not enter
nur dwell with the man that does not bolieve
Jesms, but the wrath of God abides on him. (John
mmi. 3(1),

hut the believer in Jes receives the Holy
Spirit by faith. HO lves and walks by faith,
holding sweet communion with God, and the U.oly
Spirit bearing witness alotig with his own Spirit
that lie is a child of God, filing him with joy
and pOace-a sweet foretasto of the joys of heaven.
\Vhen the Holy Spirit, by the gospel, reasons and
pleads with the sinuer there is a door betweoon
them, and in proportion te the influence He bas
ipon the heart of the insmate will ie be inciied te
open the door. If the voice of Jeans outside i
heard by the inimate and he is unwilling to admit
the Redeemer the nioreo deteriined ho becomes
ce keop the dour barrod. But if Ho is disposod te.
harkens to Hics who stands knocking and pleading
and who is so intenisely anxious to save hics that
[le waits to be gracious and will still romain at
the door telling the dying iniate how much His
F ather loved him and hiow freely He gave the Son
of Hiu love to bleed and die for hie sins, tellinsg him
the blessed consequence of iim opening the door-
the inmlate is mnoved. He relents. Ris feeliiigs to
God and Christ become changed. He would
like tl have Christ as his guest were ho only
worthy. But his ieart is o hard and impumre ho
thinks it altogether unfit for a divine residence,
and ho wishes and prays te be better so that ho
miglt open the door. Jeaus meots all these objec-
tions by His voice. "I came net to call the righteous
but sinnera to repentance." If any man hear My
voeict and open I will come in to hics, If a moral
man, a gond praying man like Cornelius (Acta x.)
lioar and open, that praying man needs Me. If a
blooidthirsty man like Saul (Acts ix.) hear My
voice and open f wili come in and sup with him.
If a drunkard hear and open I will crme le to hun.
If a murderer hear and open I wili comte in te him.
None is so good as te get to heaven without Me
and none tee bad to bo cleansed and pardoned
hrough the blood of My cross. I know ail mon,
lied for ail, and can uneet the case of every man
Who will open and lot me in. I cani cleanso and 1
Iibne.
HoW A NlAN KNoWS nB IS OPENING THE DooR FoR

Many a one is puzzlod lier how ho may know
hat lie is opening his hoart te the Son of God.
Tho Acta of Apostles ia the beo God has given te
heow how men were saved after Jesus' death and
esurrection, and how they opened thoir hearls
nd received the gift of the Holy Spirit. Thu first
ermon was addressed to many bolted searts.
esis by Ris Gospel and Holy Spirit was pleading
utsido through His apostle. Ho showed the
eople thir sins which were of the deepost dyo and
ho glorious work of Jesus whom they had crucified,

.hem God had raised and made both Lord and
hrist in the ieavon. Their hearts rolonted, they
ore pierced, they we:o opened. Flow was tihis
nown to themseives, to the apostles, ", by this
oii-"Thieysaid, nyon und brothron, What shtal se
îl" They were «nsxious to do the wvill of the Saviour,
gie themselves wholly to Christ. This is the best
,of that any man caa give of an open heart.
hiy wte tld what te de in th came f Jeus
is-ist, they Riadiy did it and tboy s-ecoived the gif t
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of the Hoiy Spirit. For the promise was to thoem
and their children and ail afai off-ail that the
Lord would call Jesaus in persan knocked at
Saul's heart and Saul opened it for ho asked, Lord,
what wilt Thon have tue ta do? As soon as ho
knew Saul did it and Jesas entered. Lydia'a hoart
was opened by Justis knocking at it, and sie did
what Jeaus would have hor do and He entered it.
The jailor aeked, Sirs, What must I do t be saved?
Paul Baid, Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and
thou shalt be saved, and thy louse, etc. And
they spoke the word of the Lard ta him and ta all
that wore in hie house. They openud the door
ar.d Jesus entored. Jesus had told the apostlos
what te tell vory man who wanted ta know what
Christ would have him ta do, and se thoy always
told overy man and left noue in uncertainty as te
whother or not Christ ontored, and they roceived
nono on probation te try whether Christ had
ontered or net. Soie bad mon might and did
enter into the company of the saved, but thoro was
no uncertainty about the gospel or how honest
persons opened their hearts ta Jesus. The bost
proof we can have iat our hearte are open for
Christ is our anxioty and dotormination tu know
and do the will of Jesus whatever others nay say
or do. Bore, Lord,

Just as I ama without one plea,
But that thy bloud was shod for me,

And tlizt Thou bidet nie cama ta Thons.
0 Lamb of God I corne, [ corne."

TUE PROMISE THAT FOLLOWS THE OPENING OF TUE
DooR.

1 will come in ta him and sup with him and
he with Me. I will ho bis guest. I will sup with
Him. He may bo very poor but I will accept his
two mites and conat it more than the great offer-
ings of others. I gave My ail for hiu and he gives
his ail te Me. He may have wealth, I will share
it with him and turn it te the best accoiut in
spreading My cause and rolieving My poor. fHe
may have little influence, I will accept of that littie
and turn it to the best accouit in winning seuls for
glory. .He may have largo influence, I will ahare
it and turn it te the greatest gond. He may have
but one talent, I will accept and increase and blase
it. Be may have ton talants, I have the beat place
te improve and increaso the ton. Blessed Redeemer,
He takes us as we are, makes no objection and
meets the cases of ail.

Mark the order. He first sups with man and
thon mni sups with Him. He delights te share
what wo have, ho it over se little, and thon is as
pleased te share with us what He has, bo it ever se
ruch. Is He happy in His Father's love He will
mik1ce mon happy in the same. Dues He feol tho
upposition of earth, He will share this with mon.
The apostles when beaten and threatened with
dirath rejoiced that they were cotnted worthy te
s4 ff .r sharne for . Jesus sake. Patnl gloried in
tribulation because ho shared it vith Jessîs, which
turned it te good account. " He wih give grace
and giory and wirhnid ne Rod frein hiin Who
walks uprightly; and Ho je fitting faithfl anas
for a triumphant death.

Ho cornes down with us ta stup on earth that He
may bring us up ta sup with Hitn in heaven. fie
asked His Father that thoso whom He had given
Rim ioight b with Him ta bohold His glory, and
He who was net ashamed to call aven these little
onas who beliove on Him Hie brethren era, will
not ho ashamed ta confess and adorn and glorify
Bis brothren in the présence of Hie Father and the
holy angols.

Only a hundred years have elapsed Rince Carey
begau hie work in India. At that time there was
net a missionary saoiety in existence. At prosent
they nuisaser ave ne tna sdreil, besidas the iorty
ladies' rissioîary sociotios. By thaso eocioti'
6,230 messengers have been sent ont. Within tise
past ceutury Greenland ias becomo more Chris.
tianized than the United States, Japan partly
evanuolizod, MiadaRaseir oversprcad wiîir light, tira
Sandwich, Fiji, and ala ysian Islande chage
from places of crsolty ta habitations of beasuty; and
avery land on the globe, except Thibet and parts of
Turkestan, is open te the missionary.-Belper

ANNIYIVBR.SA R Y oF T/JE MISSIONARY
SOCIEIY, 1857.

Ii looking over, the other day, the Chi'îttian
ige, of October 27th, 1857, we fousnd the following

from the peu of Benjaminst Franklin, tho editor :
Tise Gtnerai Missianary Sticiely se now in s9es.

WV have jtn ia o aunce bufno gong oi
press that the attendance is very good, the interest
great, and the encouragement truly cheering.
Never have wo witnessed groator harrnny, mlrore
îsuaniaityad dovution ti tira work af (bd on ibis
part of the bretrnii. Tie great work (f ovangeliz
ing and saving the worid is tinding a place in the,
hairts of the brothren, and they wil soon ceme up
te this great work in a manner worthy of theinselves
and the profession s inuak m o r.

Eider A. Camspbell has bison iviti us for a week;
preached to ai immenso congrogation on Lvrd's
day, and delivered his missionary address on Tues.
day night. His disco.rseu on Lord's day was of the
first order, and we understand ws highly satisfac-
tory te his auditory is generali. heundreds caase
that coula net gain adimittnsce, Jhe crowd bourg 80
groat. His inissionary address, in our estimation,
was the grandest achievement of his last tous years.
We never expect ta hear that speech excelled.

Bro. Isac Errett, now appointed corresponding
secrotary by the unanimous voice of the society,
made one of the happiest efforts in his missionary
address on Wednesday we ever listened te.

Bro. Jas. T. Barclay has arriveid, and we are to
bear bir toriglt (Oct. 22). Many oIer hotus-
guishvd bretbran are wiîi sus inorn different states.\V aro groatly euncouîraged and our heart in oan
larged. Blessed bo the Lord forever.

Our heart was stirred in reading the abov, and
remenbering the days of lang syne when these threu
noble leaders in " the Rostorationi "stood shoulder
ta shoulder fa the grand work o' carrying te ail mon
the gospel of the Son of God. Wera they pormitted
ta look. forward a third of a century aid contras
their day with the present, how their bearts would
have leaped for joy te witness the succue of the
cause they loved so much ? Net ta mention the
uranty othar missions, haine aui foroign, nov, sîup-
ported by the Society asd prespored by Ged, couli
the most sanguine expect such a mighty change in
the one empire of J apan fron their day ta this ?
It was thon by law barred against the introduction
of the Bible. It is now stretcbing forth itse hands
to God, arsking for thec yospel and protecting those
who preach it, earnestly eeeking for the Bible and
the eue religion of the Now Testament, and rejecti
ing the creeds and divisions made by mon. Could
these brethren bave at ail expected that threa or
four nissionsaries in a few years would learn the
language of Japan and gather fron its idolators over
oie husndred inembers io the Church of Christ?
Theso mou of faith now rest from their labors and
their worke do follow them. One by este they
have crossed the flood, and the Master'a work ias
been loft for others.

About the time of reading the foregoing fa the
Christiant Age, news came through the Ontario
Evaîngelist of a very animated missionary meeting
held at Bothany College (the collego and home of
Alexander Campbell) on Lord's day, February 10,
1889. It was decided that Bethany raise a sen
suiicient te support one nissionary in the foroign
tiald. It vas nt long till one thousaid dollars
were pledged. t is hoped, tee, that Bethany will
furnish tho inan. It is said that the instrumental
cause of this joyful meeting was the visit of A.
McLean, tise correspording secretary of the Foreign
Mfissionary Society, who lectured the night before
and preached that day on the work of spreading
the gospel througi tho world. Tt is spoken of as a
day long to be remuembered by tie students and
ailiers. An'l who i A. McLean may be asked by
many. Well, the first we heard or knew of him
was at a nicotine we were holding with the church
at Summraserside, P. E. I., in the spring of 1867.
He was thon a boy several years short of manhood.
Wo learned that le was the son of a pions Presby-
terian elder in the country, that his mother died
when ho was a child, and that ie was at the time

serving his appronticeship at carriagu.building in
Sumrtmerside. He attended our meetings fromt
time ta time. There was a good deal of sectarian
opposition and any amount of disputation. It was
observed that Archie was more inclined to hoar the
arguments on both aides titan to take much part in
the disoassieons. The result of bis hearing preach-
ing and reading the word of God was that he came
out ansd beforo rauy witno-ses mado " the good
confession " and was baptiztd the same hour. His
father was not at ail dimpleased when lie heard of
hie son's baptism, hut after much prayerful study
of the secriptures was himasolf baptizod, soveral of
his family following his example.

Archie worked for a short tirae at his trade, and
thon slipped quietly off to Bethanuy. With the
enal ineans ho had in a short time earned with his
own bande and but a country schoul-boy's edutcation
ho entered colleÀe, but he surmounted every dis-
advantage, and at ita fourtli " commencement " ho
graduiated at the head of his clsES. After leaving
coilege ho preached for one church until ho accepted
hie present position which he fille with such zeal
and snecess.

Wo have no intention of puiffing Bro. McLean as
a perfect boing, but we are thankful te our heavenly
Fathor for enabling him te make a clean record
and for graciously smiling upon his arduous labors.
He bas two prominetut characteristics-.rigid econ-
omy in the business of the sociaty, and large par-
sonal oiberahity in ito support.

Press a, Brother Archie, 'Mid trial and cheer,
His promise and presonce dispel avery fear;
Fion Eaist aSd fron West unio Jesus shall run
The mon who siall witness your final " well done."

Q UL'STIONS AND ANSWERS.

I would like te ask tho following questions ta
have them answered through THE CHRISTIAN .

1. Are wo born pure by nature, or are we born
wih inbred sin?

2 la baptism a pro-requisite ta conversion, er in
conversion a pre.requiisite to baptismi

3. Are the hunsger and thirst in Matt. v. 6, a
natural hunger and thirst, or a divine hunger and
thirst ?

4 Are we saved by virtue of obedience, or in
any other way ? ROBEUT FonutsET.

New Grafton, Feb. 8th.

1. We are not born pure, but are by nature the
children of wrath even as others (Eph. ii. 3). And
ao death passAd upon ail men in that ail have
sinned (Rom. v. 12). Infants and adults have a
sinfuil nature and die in Adam. But as in Adam
ail die, eren so in Christ shall ail h made alive
(1 Cor. xv. 22) Dying infants in the resurrection
shall be compltely delivered fron their impure
nature by the Lamb of God which taketh away the
sin of the world.

2. Couversion is a pre-requisite to baptism. Con-
version means a turning; and the sinner must tura
te God with ail his heart-must die to% sin-before
ho can be buried with Christ in baptismi, and rise
to walk in newness of life (Rom. vi. 4).

3. It is both natural and divine. It is natural
for the mind of man to hunger and thiret for sorne-
thing which this world caunot supply. Christ calla
mon tinte Himself, tolls them what te do, and
satisfies the Minds of al] that cornes. He fille the
hungry miud (Matt. xi. 28).

4. We are saved by the death, resurrection and
life of Christ. Net by works of righteousness
which we have doue, but according ta His Mercy
F savo ns by the washing <.f regeneration and
ranewing of the Holy Ghost (Titus iii. 5). No one
of ordinary uinderstanding would say or thinik that
the virtue that heaied the withered hand was in
the man's strotching it forth. The virtue was all
in Christ, and the man gladly obeyed Him and was
healed. Sa with the believer who abeya Christ,
Christ saves him bv His own blood.
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CAUSE AND EFFECT.

That overy effect must have a cause, and that
every effect muet partako of the nature of the
cause, all admit. Why is it not right, therefore,
te judge of the cause by the offect 1 If the ofleot i
good muet net the cause bu good ? If the water is
sweet must net the fountain be sweet i Can we get
sweet '..ater froin a bitter fountain i Wo are
frequently aeked ivhother it was right, " to do evil
that good might como," wo answor no, indeed, fron
the fact that our labor wonild- b lest; as all know,
it is impossible to get good out of ovil. But, says
eie, " Why aIt these interrogations, as every one
admits the cause is ta b known by the effects 7"
Don't bu too hasty in your conclusions. It may
seem very etrange, not ta eay etupid, that any neu
could condemn a cause that produced a good effect,
yet, neverthieless, such ie the stern faut.

Wo reud in Luke xiii. 11-17, that whon Christ
was toaching in the synagogue on the Sabbath,
thore was a woman who had a spirit of infirnity
eightoen years, and whenl Christ saw lier He called
her ta Him and laid His hand on her and loosed
ber from ber infirmity. 'This wondorful cure and
unspeakable blessing caused the woman to glurify
God. We would naturally suppose that every ee
who had any love for hunanity vuuld rejoice in
seeking such mercy granted tu the sick; but strange
te state, some woro present who were indignant,
and talked and acted as if our Lord Jesus Christ
had committed some heinous crime in hoaling this
unfortunate woman. And what was all this indig.
nation about? One would think that such a grand
effect on humanity could net be the result of law-
lessnse. But net so, the ruler of the synagogue
claimed the right te raiso the question as to sound.
nées and consistency in doing qood on the "Sabbath
day." Bis idea of keeping the Sabbath was the
standard of right for all others. It made no dif-
ference how many suiffered or died, thoy must not
be healed on " the Sabbath." His construction of
the law muet be right, however much He may
stretch the law beyond its intention; and anything
that je a violation of hie little one idea, construe
tion of lasv, is wroug. " Cause and effect" have no
weight with the ruler. Christ's interpretation of
the law was of no consequence whatever. The
Saviour showed plainly that ta do good was keoping
the law of the Sabbath, and that the ereat dosign
Of any of God's laws was the good effects on
hnmanity, that keeping the law was determined by
how well it kept man, that all law muet be doter-
mined by iteeffects. Josoph Cook says that "New
religions are te ho judged, net se muchi by the men
who make them as by the men they mako." This
is the true principle by which we jud2e vhat je
right. If the lav of God did not produce a botter
type of manhond we would hava no place for it.
That Christ was a botter man than the ruler of the
synagogue ie evidence that He liad the correct
interpretation of the law, and was net breaking the
law of the Sabbath, but was fulfilling its true design.
A man's life je the best interpreter of his creed
Wo pay little or nie attention te what a man believes
unless hie faith produces a botter condition of man-
liness. The world to-day is ofdging e cause by
effeot. If they 0se a good effect they wilI accept
the cause that produces it. But the Ruler in
question was so wedded te Eis idea of keeping tho
Sabbath that Ho was blinded te the trou design of
the Sabbath and te the geood of man, and did not
see that His adhorance ta what He supposed was
.right was having no good affect on others, and waI
producinz a very puer type of manhood in himseolf,
Here ie whore many make a imistako, in thinking
thoy are keeping the law of God, in attending
simply te the ferm or letter of tihe law. It il%

possible ta have the forni without the powor.
What we need is adheranco to the law or the truth
in such a way that the truth will se adhere te un
that it can be ase and ftot in our lite, and that
others can alse see and feel its effecte.

Very often wo find persans ivho differ frous e,
and they msay be honest in their convictions and we
should b ivilling te grant to tiem sincerity of
purposo. But ouglit they not allow te us the sae
sincority of purpose in our convictions i But how
are we te decide whicis e right i And shsoutid I
tolorate my brother in thlat whici I think je wrong?
Theso are important questions. I am free te con-
fees that I know of only the one way to answer
thom, i. c , " cause and effect." But, says one,
"shoult not a thus saith the L ,rd settle our differ.
onices? ' Most certainly, in% all questions, when we
have a thue sailh the Lord. Thero are many ques-
tions, howevor, that are good, of which the Lord
lias net spokon, that are founid in th "wlhatsoever"
of the Ap-Btle Paul. (Phil. iv. 8) These are the
questions that muet b settled by "cause and
offect." Take for anillsustration tie work of the
Sunday.-chool. i read, in one of Our papers, of a
church that had been without a Sunday-school for
twenty yeare, because its members, or some of themu,
thouglht it was wrong, on the ground of the silence
of the Bible on the question of the Sunday-school.
If Lais je truo and right, then the law of " cause
and effect " je wrong. We are comnpelled te admit
the good effects of the Sunday-echool. Thero is a
class of six young ladies in the Sunday-school.
Their teacher i faithful te thei. Week after
wook they are taught the word of God. In the
course of time they are led te accupt Christ and
become faithful woskers in the church. And now
Im asked ta bolievo that this grand effect je the
result of an evil cause. I am told this, perhaps by
a brother who spende his Suinday afternoon at
home on the lounge asleep or out doors looking
after some secuslar interest. My brother je justified
for net doing good on the Lord's day, and I am
condomsne<J in doing good, becausse, foreooth, the
Bible does not mention Sunday-schools. It is plain
teo h seen that the ruler of the synagogue stili
lives, that the mind to-day can b so perverted by
its ovni peculiarideas of righst that the law of "cause
and effect " has no weight whatever. To such evil
appears good end good appoars evil.

We have heard the "Christian Endeavor Society"
condemned on the same ground, i. e., the silence
of the Bible in regard te it. A nuîmber of young
people have tinited thomselves te the church but
have net become active members. Tho good
brethren have urged upon them the necessity of
being workors, but all .t no purpose, they still
remain inactive. Two or throe of the bretlhren
conclude they will forn a " Christian Endeavor
tSociety." The yousng members of the churchs join
it and become earnest workers, and soon they are
eflicient workers in every department of chusrch
work. Is not this a good work i Is it net thera.
fore rithtl Can a thing be wrong and yet be good?
But, says one, "wo have no sccount of such societies
in the apostolie days." My answor te this objec-
tion is about the saine as the answer te a friend who
objected te baptism, because the thief on the
cross was net baptized. "BHe was net haptized
bocause net necessary. Baptisem, that is Christian
baptism, was net yet given; when it was noces.
sarY it was giver, and then, of course, it
would be good, but not tilt this.'' Thera were
things commanded in the apostolic age on the
principle of "cause and eff"ct." Whon the good
effect, ceatud the comsmand ceased. Tho " holy
kisa " was comsmanded on account of the good efect
bacause of the usages of society, but when the good
effect consed and the effect became evil then the
commandment was no longer obligatory. It je
subjected to-day on tho grtina of "cause and
effect." Our relation te God nover changos, thora.

fore, the principles of godliness aro always the same
in all ages. But our rMlations towards others are
coestantly changing; difforent nations and different
ages brings different dution, honce, tho principles
of righteousness often chango. Paul did not act
always the same. He became all things to all men.
H did notuhange the uospel or the system of god-
linees, but iin hie dealings with mon ho did the
things that would have the best offect. Ho knew
that soma thinge under some circumetances would
not have the same effect as under differant circum.
stances. 1terein wo see hie marked wisdom in
luaving these matters to the sanctified judgment of
his brethren. In hiebonediotion to the Thessalon-
ians he desired that God might comfort their
hearts and establish in them every good word and
work, leaving it to their wisdom to follow
"whatuver was good." Wo will net got fer astray
froin the word of God when we seek to blese Our
follows. Any love for God and Hie word that does
not inspiro us to work for humanity in every
possible way to do them good je not the love of
God. The effect we have on othere detoimines the
worth of our religion.

H. MURRAY.

LOYE.

John, firet letter, iv. 8, 16: " God je love."
John iii. 16: "God so loved the world that He
gave Hie only begotten Son," etc. Matt. v. 44,
45: Love your enemies, bless them that curse you,
do good to thom that hate you and pray for them
that despitefully use yon and perecute you; that
you May be the children of your Father who is
in hoaven," etc. Paul also writes te the church at
Rome, xiii. 10: "Love je the fulfilling of the law."

It may be asked: Of what law ?
Ans. Of ail divine law, and, of all good human

law.
Why?
Because, love work.eth no ill te hie noighbor.

Because, love worketh good te hie noighbor. Be-
cause, " the fruit of the spirit is love, joy, peace,
long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meek-
ness, tenperance : against such there je no law."
Gal. v. 22. 23.

It je not, usually, difficult te love those who are
near te us-it nay be the menibers of our own
family, the amiable in our own church, the friendly
and good in our own commur.ity, or those of our
own political party who may hé just to our own
likinlg. But, says one, it is simply impossible te
love the unlovely; man can net direct hie love.

We should ever bear in mind that Jeans said te
Hie disciples, while Judas was anong theni too,
"Love one another." And He alse said, as noticed
above, " Bless them that curse yon, do good to
thom that hate you," etc.

Not much neoe to teil that father ta love that
noble boy, bis pride and hope, Littio necessity et
enjoining on that mothior the duty of love for ber
firet-born. The father doos love Iho boy; the mother
ber first-born. Nature did that already-the God
of nature, unconditionally, placed there the law of
love; and the, almost, impossibi je, for the parents
not te love the children.

But do you ask that father, who loves his boy,
te love his enemy ? Do you ask him ta, unresor-
vedly, bless the man who curses himi do good to
the man who hates him 1 ta pray for the man who
despitefully uses and persecutes him 7 Imagine, if
you can, the change which will immediatoly come
over him; the soft linos on the face will harden into
coldness and resoluîtion, the lightof the oye will be
changed. Can ho love hiti enemy 7 What claims
te love bas hie enemy on him ?

Can we, from Our low position, fully understand
a picture, or a reality, where malice the most bitter
je mainiained on one side, and love, full, free and
continuous, is manifest on the othor 1

- - ---.--.. -~- -. - -. --- - - -
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'T'hia is jiust what Joans asks of ns, as holievers in

Hii.s who senda rain and amshine on the unju•st as
as well as the just, as imitators of Him who was the
manifestation of the nature of the loving fathur, in
a cruel and sin.polluted vorld.

This, too, was the exanple which Jesus gave
Behold Him on the cross. Stand beneath ils siat-
dow through those terrible hoturs s! agony. Mark
the patience and the gentlienes of the suffering One.
Liston ! He speaka, Ha prays; il is not fer himsolf
in the terrible hour of trial, but f ,r those who have
put Him to the torture. Nu word or toue of re-
proach. Tho feeling of His compassionate heart
and the thoughts of His bonovolunt mind encircle
the miisguîided, miistakon onea-lost, coudemned-
and Hia soul is poured ont tn that wonderful over-
to.bo.renembured prayer: Father, forgivo then,
they kow not what thoy do.

To this beight would Ho lift us-fron the carnal
to the spiritual; from tho impure and eaLthly to the
godliko and heavonly.

To this would Patil attain-on titis his mind was
placed when ho wroto: Thougli I speak with the
tongues of mon and angels, have ail gifts: prophecy,
knowledge of ail mystories, possess faith of the
greatest power, give ali My goods te benefit othors,
and give my budy to the lame, if I possess not love-
would bc as sounding brass and totally unprofited.

Whomp shall we love?
Saye one, Lovo God. Tliat i right as far as it

pocs. But, mothinks, it would roquiro no great
effort to love God if wo were first ausured that God
loves us, and is continually working for our good.
One reason of enimity to God is, doubtless, ho-
cause of His enmity (?) to us. Mon hato God be-
cause they have been tauglt, and are now being
taught, to beliovo that God hates thei. But it is
not true that God hates rman, or over did hate man.
The very strongest proot that God loves la in the
fact of His having mado provision to save instead
of, in a moment, destroying a hated race.

When'the world is botter taught in reference to
the Father's care and love, thon it will bo more
fully undoratood that, God was in Christ, reconcil-
ing the world unto Himself, &c. 2 Cor. v. 19.

Another may say, We are to love Jests of
Nazeroth, the Christ of God. That is right too as
far as it goos. But would not mon love Jesus if
they fully understood that in their lest condition,
their holplessness and hopolossneas, He came Io the
rescue, and by the offering of Hs own lifo, hy is
sorrows and sufferings, He had opened up the way
of life and salvation for thot ?

Says another : Love the bretiren. This is right
also ; but it may ho sometimties difficult, requiring
endeavor and longsuffering. But the duty la on-
joined, and wo are asked, " If yoiu love not your
brother wlont you have îeen, how cai you love God
whom you have net sean 7,,

How shall wo love our brother? and how will we
show our love?

By doing him good, by building him up. If
faulta there are, not by exposing the faults. Lovo
never Magnifies or holda ip to public gaze the faults
of the loved ono. But love, while it will, if pos.
sible, withhold fromi publio gaze will rectify. The
brother who will expose the faults of the brother
needlessly i, so far, a rebel against the mind of
Christ and the spirit of the gospel. t

"God is love." Becanso God loves, it being Ris
very nature Eu would infuse His love iito overy 9
momber of the hunan family, so that it might
shine forth in word and act, and ha the holy bond
of a universal brotherhood.

Thon, as children of God-the loving Father-.
our love should expand, rise, fill and overflow ail
botudna o! family, church, and evon comnitinty
relations, and go out to the unsaved-the lost.
Jeans cauro to savo the lest. " God cuntnendeth
His love toward us, in.that, while we ere yet ti
ainners,.Christ died for'um." Rom. v. g. I k

Tho wholo of religion is love. Love is the ba.
ginnting, the Middle and the end. Thoun shalt
love the Lord thy God with ail thy heart, with ail
thy soul, with aIl thy mmd, and with .ail thy
strength ; and thou shalt love thy teighbor as thy.
self." Luke x. 27.

Love to God wili always lead to full suîbnissioa
to Him. Lovo always ondeavors to pleaso the
object of love. S, if va love God we will disregard
no divine law, we will delight to do ris. will.

If we love our neiglhbor as oursulves we will
never injure, but always ondeavor to do him good.
These cover the ground of duty to God and man.
This is the religion of Christ.

Love is the centre and circtunference of hoaven's
joy. Na love, no heaven. Love is of God, it will
abide for ever. O. B. E3ERY.

Montaguo, March, 2, 18S9.

clA USES oF, STA GNA TION.

In my lotter in the February CHURISTIAN, the
argument which I was tryinig to make, by somo
ni:ans got reversed-by an exchunge of words,-
"something," instead of "l nothing." 'I wrote,
(and kept a fac-simnilie,) as foillows . " As Bro. M.
has pointed out, thoro is nothing saill in theso
scriptures, about 'collecting and appropriating
monies for the support of their hone church.' "

Vhon tho lotter appeared it read thus: " As Bro.
M. bas pointed out, thore is sonething said, in
these scriptures, about ' collecting and appropriat-
ing monies for the support of thoir home church.'"
Slit an argument on a vital point, tha change of a
word, or a single mark, somotimes nakes a fatal diff-
reuce. However, lotit borne in mind that ' thoir

recorded work vas that of mission," (evangelizing.)
Tho aposties and prinitivo preachora never hired
themselvos to "home churches" to preach the gospel
to then. The gospel was designed to h preached
not to saints, but to the world. ience they went
overywhore preaching the world, setting churches
i: order, and travelling on. The chtrches, when
set in order, were to edify thomselves, and sound
ut the word ; not to lie dormant, under the min-

istrations of a hired worshiper. In this way the
spread of Christianity-tho triumph of the gospel,
in the apostolic age, was gloriouis. The same
method of propagating Christianity will givo like
succeas now. Then lot us return to it. Return
to primitive whods . primitivo faith ; primitive
practice. RigiiJRN ! RETURN !

What art , ne causes of the stagnation in the
progresa of Cutristianity ?

That there is stagnationt is painfuily apparent,
especially in those provinces (Nova Scotia and Now
Brunswick). For while the population lias in-
creased, there bas been no increase in the unnuber
of churches, and very little permanent gain in the
inombership, in the past deca Ie.

Obviously one of these causes is, tht the preach.
ng talent bas been housed up in the " homo
churches," doing the work of the scriptural pastors
or eiders of the horne church, instead of going out
everywhere and preatching- the gospel to> the world.
This kind of work wotuld quickly have produuced a
ike stagnation im the apostolic ago.

The Lord bas comnissioncd erery manî who hoars
ha gospel to proclain it to others. Lot overy Man i
" that heareth," and is able to proclain the gospel,
go ont into the world evangelizing, trueting in God,
nd, if need be, workineg with their ovn hands, as
n primitivo tines. Lt those whon are unablo tgo 
elp to, sus a • those in the field, and soon the d
nowledge (if r 'e Lord will cover the earth as the s
aters cover 'n.. face of the groat deep. t
Other " cauuses of atagnation " may ho alluideul to

n a future number. D. MoDoUOAIi.L

The fongue is a littie meinbor, and boasteth graat
hings. Behold how great a matter a littie tira
indlothi

CAMiPBELL-LvING.sTONE -At Montagno Bridge,
February 27th, 1889, by 0. B. Enory, Mr. Shodrick
Campbell, Lo t 59, and Miss Helda Livingstone,
Lot 63, Kings County, P. E. I.

MARSUALL-WAOONER -At the residence of the
bride's father, Riverdale, Digby Co., N. S , by J.
A. Gates, Mr. Isarah Marshall. of South Range, to
Miss Addio Wagonor, of Riverdale.

HAMILToN-PERKIxS -At the residence of the
bride's father, on the llh inst., by tho Rev. Dr.
Knox, Mr. W. J. Hamilton te Mrs. Mary C. Par-
kins, second daughter of Eider Mr. Stevenson, ail
of this city,

CLE.-Bro, Wit. Aaro7i Cline, of Lord's Cove,
pýsaed quietly away, dying ai the ago o! 61 years
without a murmur or a aigh, He strovo hard to
preparo himsolf for death, and I baptized hiu a
few days before ho died. Tho baptismal scene was
most touching.

CL&uIt.-At the age of 23years, Bertie, dauighter
of Ststor Elten Greenlaw. She was brought home
fro'm Boston, Mass., and was buried at Lord's Cove.
Seldom have 1 looked upon oneO se heautiful in
death. mu a white casket, envoloped in flowera, we
tonderly laid her away to rest.

ADA.-At the age of 12 years, Helen, daughter
of Edward Adams, of Lord's Cove. She was sick
six weeks and died the 8th of March. Beautiful
in life God took her to Himself.

RoolRSoN -Mary Jane, daughterof John Roger-
son, of Leonardville, died March lat at the age of
15 yeara. Ssidomn have I sean so many in attend-
ance at a funeral. Ail seemed to realize that the
you.ng and the old alike must die.

SuLLivAN.- Sister Mary Sullivan, at the age of
61 years, died at Richardsontown, and was buried
at Fair Haven. How many are dying. This is
the third one we have buried this week. May God
have mercy upon us.

MAoNEILL.-SisLer Sarah Jane, wife of brother
lenry MacNeill, of Chocolate Cove, passed quietly

away on the mornin of the 15th of Maroh. a er
disuse was consuaiption, which &ho so patientiy
endured till her final charge took place. She was
baptized by Bro. A. Linklater about ton years ago,
and;anxiously clung to the Saviour to support lier
in the dying hour. \. .B

STEwART.-Edgar Oliver, only son of Bro. Oliver
J. and Siuter Lily Dale Stewart, died at tue home
of hie parents Red Point, Lot 46, Feb. 28th, 1889,
agod 4 months and 21 days.

" Go to thy rest, fair child
Go to thy dreamless bed,
While yet so gentle, undefiled,
With blossinugs on thy head.
Fresh roses in thy hand,
Buds on thy pillow laid,
Haste fro this dark and fearful land,
WVliere flowers ao quickly fade.
Shall love, with weak embrace,
Thy upward flight detain ?
No 1 gentle angel, seek thy place
Amid the cherub train."

. B. E.
FERRis.-At Fredericton, Lot 67, on the 17th

,f March, inst., Jauie Ferris, in her 29th year.
Her disease was consumption, which she boro with
groat patience. She was of a very amiable dis.
position. She apoke of Jes' love and died trust.
ng in His Mercy.

Binbs.-At New Glaegow, P. E. i, on the 23rd
of F, bruîary, Bru. John 0. Bennis, in his 20th year.
Bis suffurings wore severe but he was cheorful
nud ine.mplaining anidst them all. His confidence
n the Rodeemer was constant till the lat and
eath had no turr'or. Just before his death he
elected the chapter to h read at his- funeral and
ho hymn te ho esng. A brother remarked in the
neeting just after, that it might be said ha presched
is own funeral. Bro. Bennis was baptized in
Mfay, 1887, and was enabled to maintain the
Christian hfe till ha passed to be with Jeans.. He
wsa quite active in the young peoples' prayer-meett,
ng and is greatly inissed.

D. Otàwroi£b.
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TRUE FRIENDSHIP

Is that which stands by you when l'ut to the tes-t il the
ho.ur of nite 1.

Such a friond you vill find li

HA WKE R'S
Nenre Rud Stemuâute
For General Debilivy and Nerv<ub Prr ton ,lit iwlvcer's îàalsam or' riuJi iinîd 11'lld C.herrý,
for all throat and lang affectionst. They vill alaiys ho
found rellablo whon put on trial, which hundreds can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Willian Street, St. Jobn, à\. 13.

BARNES & Co.,
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, &o.,
Of various Sizes and Styles of Binding, constaitly on lianit

PErices V.oc1.rate.

82 PRINCE WM. S... . ST. JOH N, N.B.

W. 0. GDISON
-DPOtTRIt OF-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY.
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials.

WHOLESALE AND RETA IL.
Waltihan Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

WHOLESALE FIS11 DEALERS,
ST. JORN, - - NEV BRNSWIOK,

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.
Packers of Bonelcss and Prcpared Fish,

Pure Bonoless Cod, Finnan Iladdies, and Scaled Hor.
roga, are Our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; aiso,Frozen FisI, in Seassotî.

W. F. LEorAnD, C. H. LEoNARD,Montreal. St. John,. B.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA. (mLASS'WARlE ANiDLAMP GOOD>S.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

lm ® W~ W 1 nQ1ý3
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Hose,

Lace Leathers and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and
Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Piles,

Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,
Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water

Pipe, Stoam, Gas and Water Fittings, Steam Pompe, Steam
Gauges, Injectors, BoIts, Nots and Washors,

Babbit Matai and Antimony.
STEAM AND ROT WATEI BEATING APPARATUS.

Losmt Qto<tNom O'ta on psial Stowplie.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

New SPRING GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

RUBBER

BAPTISMAL PANTIS
Finest Quaulity Maniîufactuted.

Guarantecd to give thorouighs satisfaction

WRITE US FOR PRICES.

R UB BER, GOOD S
Of overy description.

AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,
Hoadquarters for fine Iidia Rubber Good,

65 Charlotte Strcct, ST. JOIN, N. B.

WALL PAPERS !
A very large stocke f or a gige, ai the factories

of Eî-igl4nd, the Un-tedl Staies, aud U .nada

WINDOW SHADES!
A large and varied assortinent of this Spring',i Patterns

and .olors iu Ornainental and Plain Blinds sold at very
low prices. EDWARD A. EVERETT.

W0 KiG STREET,
Sr. Jous, N. B.

" Nothing Like Leather."

65 King -Street, St. John, N. B.
IMPORTEaS AND DEA.ERS OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH1 FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Engush Fitted Uppers, Englicsh Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wliole.ale and Retail.

tarOrders Solicited and Carefully attended to.

BOOKS FOR TUE SUNDAY SCHO0L
u t babejut opened a largo açsortment of B3. îk

Lutbefor Sunday Selmnol ].ihraries. TWîso
b.oks have been carefully eelected, keeping in view the
requirements of Sunday Sclool Vork. They are strong.lybound in cloth, aud to Schools will be sold tt a very
low price. Ve have also a fino variety of now styles of

S. S. Tickets and Reward Cards, &o,, &o.
E. G. NELSON & Co.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sis., ST. JOIIN, N. B

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFIo:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINOESS STREET,

,9AIN'T JÔHY, . B.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 37th Street, Now
York

W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLET VER, Summerside, P. E. .
ROBT. DEWAR, Now Perth, P. E. .
iHERBER S. MOAIR, Brudneil, P. E. .
J. G. MoLEOD, Kingston, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, North Lko, P. E. I.
PETER A. D.VAI, Montague, P. E. .
Il. A. DEVOE, Tiverton and Westport, N. S.
GEORGFl BOWERS, Weotport, N. S.
T. F. LAIBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Isi.nul, N. B.
GEORGE LEONAR D, Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B.
W. J. MESSERVEY, 1falifax, N. S.

More names w'11 be added as they arc appointed.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Wc havo the largest assortnent of BOOTS and SIOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
Ve manufacture a line of

MENS' HAND-MADE BALHORALS
Which for style and fit cannot bo equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUJR LADIES'
French Kid Buitton Boots is the best value -. er offored.

OU4R BOYS'
Hand.Mado Bahnorals leads them all and we soll them

at the same price as you pay for imachine-nade boots,

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN,
19 King Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

STOP THAT COUGH!
ENGLISHMM'S COUGH MIXTURE

Is the most certain and speedy remedy

For all Disorders of the Chest and Lungs.
For Couglhs, Colds, Asilma,

Consumption, Bronciis, Hoarseness,
Influenca, Dificulty of Breathing,

Spitting Blood, Loss of Voice, dc
This Mixture gives abn,. t instantaneous relief, and pro.

perly perseverel & >CARCELY EVER FAILS
to effect a cure. It lias now been tried for

inanyyeais; lias an established reputa.
tion, and iiany thousands have

been benefitted by its use.

COUGHS AND COLDS
should always have rational treatnuit, and nover be

neglected. Such trifling ailmonts aro too often

SOLEMN WARNINGS OF CONSUMPTION,

which may bo cured or prevented by timely using
ENGLIRHMAN'S CoUGH MIXTURE. ' his popular remedyis infallible! It is highly praised bv thousands of par.sons who have tried its wondorful efficacy, and stron lyreenmmended as the best romodv ever known for speedjly
and perinane,îtly ieimoving Cou'gls. Colds and all PuI.
inonsry Disoases.

Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle. For saie by all
Druggists and Goneral Dealers.

Every bottle bears our signature on the label.

UNFERMENTED WINE.

Tt Subsribers have latoly recoived a supply of Unfer.
mneuted Juice of the Grapo for

SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES.
In pint and quart bottles.

T. B. BARKER & SONS, Scle Prop'rs.
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